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SUMMER FUN CONTINUES WITH ''FAMILY FUN REGATTA'' ON JULY 24II
lf you've been waiting for a sailing event that requires no special talent, offers no prizes (except the fun of competing), leaves you with
nothing but warm rnemories at the end of the day, and takes advantage of sun, sky and sailing-wait no more! The Family Fun Regatta is
your kind of event, and it's all happening at the lake on Sunday, July 24
Featuring such crazy activities as a Treasure Hunti 'Sponge Racei and a Sail-Swim-Run Triathloni this event is sure to be a winner.
This activity, unparalleled at the lake, is a brainchild of the club offers, and it's purpose is hbsolutely nothing"except to encourage people
to bring their families out and join us for an afternoon of fun. According to Bob Milner, Race Committee Chairman, one race will involve
picking up a treasure"at different points along the course, each with an unknorn value. The winner is not necessarily the one with the
most treasuresi but the one with the highest value treasure. And only Bob will know the value before the race! The sponge race may be
familiar to those of you who have sailed for a while. The loser will be the ones who have the sponge in their boat as they cross the finish
line. The triathlon will not require specials skills. Teams of sailors will sail to East Beach, dock, swim to the platform to receive their
checkpoint validation before they return to the boat and sail back across the water . Anyvay, you get the idea-no special skills required
here, just the desire to have fun!

Festivities begin with sign-in at 11 am to noon; Skipper's Meeting will be at 12:15 pm wilh Bob Milner explaining the tules"of each race
and issuing any necessary supplies.' Joe Sperber, Fleet Surgeon, and his committee will make sure everyone has plen$ of food and
drink during and after the event. Free to Yacht Club Members, and $10 per family for non-members, this is a very inexpensive day.
Where else can you spend a fun-filled day and eat for $10?? Be sure to bring along your camera to document this day for the relatives!
Call any of the board members if you have a question. Whether or not you enter the events, you will want to be on hand to enjoy the fun!
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and his "Flying Finn"
have been a familiar
sight for many years

and are often seen on the

lake. Students soon
discover Willi can
sail as fast backwards
as they can forward!
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IHIS AND THAT
We asked for the beal'facts about the recent C-15 outing to Huntington Lake, and the information we received was bearly'believable.
Horst had warned the group about large furry animals in the area lvho might attempt to take their food at night. The first night they put it
(p in a tre--. bL,t rs the.e w.re oo Fi.b!--ms, diCn't bcther th? net' rbht. Thal right, they lcst thei. tood t. x furr-v ,/isiter v/hc rnanaged h
make them all run lor cover. lt was every man and woman on thef own, as they scrambled to lind a safe place. Jeff found the best one
tirst-inside the truck. He locked lhe doo.s to keep the visitor out, and in so doing, also kept out his tellow campers! Their largest
complaint, however, was that most ot them were unable to sleep because a loud rhythmic familiar sound kept all of them awake.
Apparently the noise emanated from the area of Jeffs bunk, and afthough no one else could catch a wink, Jeff managed to sleep like a
There won't be a waiting line torming to share rooms with Jeff in the future! How do you do it, Colleen?

'og!

Lake Mission Mejo has been well represented in the Coast Cup Series the last tew yea6, as our local sailors have done well in
competition all over Southern Califomia, and the Arizona area. Bob Milner is hotly pursuing the first place trophy in the C-15'g"class;
The Dong/Wilson crew are giving him a run for the money!
Colleen Dong and Jeff Wilson also made the news wilh their Skipper overboard" routine at Big Eear! The arlicle said the crelrman
recovered quickly, and made a pedect figure eight pickup, afier Colleen somehow managed to fall in ttE water during one of her
maneuvers in the heavy wind. A recenl article in the Maircheef featured the March C-15 regatta atthe lake. This nationwide publication
was read by some of Bob Milner's college f.iends lvho razzed him about the centerboard incident on his first outing in his nevrly
purchased boatl lt's a small world all righl .
The board is entertaining an idea for exchange of burgees for thos€ Lake Mission Viejo Yacht Club members vrho have the opportunity to
receive burgees from other clubs during their travels. Stay tuned for further deiails. Preliminary thoughts are that burgees may be
purchased for members uFe. lf you donate another club's burgee, you will receive a free'one in return. In that way you will only be out
the cost of the initial burgee. ldeally, you wjll purchase two; one to keep, and one to trade. See Secretary Vivienne Savage it you would
be interested in participating.
Dieter Himmler joined us for sailing and/or pizza recently. He has been spending a lot of time in Europe. Our condolences on the
passing of his mother. Peter Janes had Casey out for a sail last week--looks like he'll be a good crewman one of these days!
There has been some interest in Open Class"sailing within the group. Aner discussion d the recent board meeting, Race Committee
Chairman Bob llilnpr recommended we continue to gail for fun'on the iake and not concentate on Scores: This was unanimously
agreed. Thos€ s€fious boat-owners and sailors who like the thrill of cornpetition are encouraged to continue to sail with us, and also to
join class competitions lor their boats otf the lake as
satisry their comp€titive natures.
'/'/ellto
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OCEAN SA'LTNC CANCELED
The ocean sail from Oana Point to Newpo.t and back has been canceled. No new date has been calendared at this time. We'll keep you posted!

CALENDAR OF EWNTS

ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Nomination of Officers...
E,lection of Officers...
Installation of Oflicers...

.October

November

Wednesdays, 5 - 7:30 pm...Sunset Sailing
Pizza at Roundtable, LaPaz & tVlarguerite follows.

Exceptions announced prror week.

December

noon.............
.{ugust 2l ...............
September 18.................
Iuly 24,

If .rou :rrc interestcd in serving your club, please contact
lrnv currcnt officer tbr details.
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..Famiiy Fun Regatta
.......Summer R"gitta t
............,.......Surnmer Regatta

"The prrmary purpose oirhe Yacht Club rs to provide
soctal and competitive rnterqctton oDportunities for tts member:;"
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